Altar Live Gathering FAQs
1. What is an Altar Live Gathering?
Central is using Altar Live as an easy, fun and natural way to connect with others
while attending online church! You can watch the online service with others in
your row, and then after the service you can move from table to table, meeting
new people and engaging in conversation. It’s just like a virtual Fellowship Mall!
You can even visit the “welcome table” to find out more about Central or the
“prayer table” to pray with someone about a concern you have.
2. How do I join Altar Live?
● From your computer, go to the church website and scroll down until you
see the Altar Live Gathering image. At this time, Altar Live is not available
on a cell phone.
● Click on the service time you want. You will immediately be in the online
event! Make sure that you give permission for Altar Live to access your
mic and camera.
● Once in the event, you will see a button with a message inviting you to
take a seat and watch with friends. Click on this button and it will prompt
you to create an account if you are a first time user. After your account is
created and verified, you will see rows of chairs. Click on a seat to join a
row! You will be able to see and talk with the others in your row!
● After the service is over, everyone will be moved to the “lobby” and you
will be seated at a table with others. Enjoy talking with your table group,
but also feel free to click and “join” other tables! You can exit the event at
any time.
3. What if I don't want to join for the service, but want to connect with
people in the Virtual Fellowship Mall?
You can join Altar Live just for the virtual fellowship mall time! If you want to
join after the 9:30 service, just go to the church website, locate the Altar Live
Gathering graphic on the homepage, and click on the link under it "Virtual
Fellowship Mall 10:30am". You can do the same for after the 11:00 service!

